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The R1.2 bil lion Tourism Eq uity Fund is a drop in the ocean for the largely un trans formed in -
dus try with an an nual turnover of more than R400 bil lion, ac cord ing to the Tourism Busi ness
Coun cil of South Africa.
Po ten tial new en trants to the mar ket will not only �nd that it is a tough and com pet i tive in -
dus try, but will also have to bring unique o� er ings to an in dus try dec i mated by the Covid-19
pan demic.
But the coun cil’s chief ex ec u tive, Tshifhiwa Tshiv hengwa, be lieves there is no bet ter time
than now to be gin a trans for ma tion process for the in dus try as the ini tia tive was a cul mi na -
tion of trans for ma tion plans prior to the pan demic.
“I do not think there is a bet ter time. By the way, it is a small fund, we are talk ing about R1.2
bil lion in an in dus try that is worth over R400 bil lion,” Tshiv hengwa said.
He warned that those look ing to ben e �t from the fund could �nd it easy to break into the
tourism in dus try but would soon learn that it will take more than just money to suc ceed.
“For us [the fund] is an im por tant ini tia tive as it may en hance the in dus try in terms of get ting
new play ers – but tourism is go ing through a di�  cult time… It is tougher for all the busi -
nesses in the in dus try, es pe cially the small busi nesses that have no ac cess to loans to keep
a�oat,” he said.
Ac cord ing to Tshiv hengwa, those in ter ested in en ter ing the tourism space must bring unique
ideas, be re silient and have deeper un der stand ing of the in dus try.
This week, Pres i dent Cyril Ramaphosa launched the fund aimed at re viv ing the coro n avirus-
hit tourism sec tor and pro mot ing trans for ma tion.
The fund, es tab lished by the depart ment of tourism and the Small En ter prise Fi nance Agency,
will pro vide a com bi na tion of debt � nance and grant fund ing to fa cil i tate eq uity ac qui si tion
and new pro ject de vel op ment in the tourism sec tor by black en trepreneurs.
The R1.2 bil lion has been bud geted for the ini tia tive that the Demo cratic Al liance’s tourism
spokesper son, Manny de Fre itas, has said could not hap pen at the ex pense of the en tire in -
dus try – par tic u larly at the time the in dus try was on its knees.
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R1.2BN: DROP IN THE OCEAN FOR R400BN IN DUS TRY Those who want to en -
ter space must know it is ‘tough and com pet i tive’.
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